
The Standard & Poorʼs 500
index reached another record high
Thursday after the European Cen-
tral Bank moved to revive the re-
gionʼs flagging economy. All 10
industries in the S&P 500 crept
higher, led by industrial companies
and banks. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age rose 98.58 points, or 0.6 per-
cent, to 16,836.11. 

The Standard & Poorʼs 500
index rose 12.58 points, or 0.7 per-
cent, to close at 1,940.46.

The Nasdaq composite gained
44.58 points, or 1.1 percent, to
4,296.23.

FOR THE WEEK:
The Dow is up 118.94 points, or

0.7 percent.

The S&P 500 is up 16.89
points, or 0.9 percent.

The Nasdaq composite is up
53.61 points, or 1.3 percent.

FOR THE YEAR:
The Dow is up 259.45 points, or

1.6 percent.
The S&P 500 index is up 92.10

points, or 5 percent.
The Nasdaq is up 119.64

points, or 2.9 percent.
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Yesterday’s Solution

Premium  Plants for 
Gorgeous Gardens!

 
We still have an outstanding 

selection of:
*Annuals, specialty plants, 

patio pots, hanging baskets, 
vegetable plants (including 

sweet potato plants!) trees and 
shrubs.

 
Our plants are HEALTHY 

and BIG BLOOMERS!

We also carry a variety of 
gardening products and 

accessories to enhance your 
landscape. 

Open:    Friday 9am-7pm
                Saturday 9am-6pm
                Sunday 1pm-5pm

Fensel’s 
Greenhouse & Floral Gift Shop
N Hwy 81, Freeman, SD • (605) 925-4204

PLANT SALE!

 623 W 23rd St.
  Ste 10 Yankton, SD
 (866) 802-0003

 Stronghold Counseling Services, Inc.

 WELCOMES
 Tally

 Salisbury
 LPC - MH QMHP
 Please call SCS for 

 immediate appointments.

 Tally will be joining 
 JC  Chambers 

 Kerry Ford 
 & Frank Main

Thank You
We wish to express 
a grateful thank you 
for all the support 

and loving thoughts 
given to the family of 
Rolly Burkett. Your 

overwhelming kindness 
shows how truly blessed 

he was in life.

Carolyn, David,
Deborah, and Tom

DA I LY  R E C O R D

B OA R D  O F  T R A D E L OT T E R I E S
THURSDAY’S RESULTS

2 BY 2: Red Balls: 6-7, White
Balls: 18-20

MY DAY: Month: 11, Day: 22,
Year: 80

PICK 3: 4-2-9
PICK 5: 07-23-27-29-32

O N  T H I S  DAT E

POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at

the Yankton Animal Shelter. For
more information, call the Yankton
Police Departmentʼs animal control
officer from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-
Friday at 661-9494, or 668-5210.

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan pub-

lishes police and sheriff reports as
a public service to its readers. It is
important to remember that an ar-
rest should not imply guilt and that
every person is presumed innocent
until proven otherwise. When juve-
niles are released from jail, it is into
the care of a parent or guardian.

It is the policy of the Press &
Dakotan to publish all names made
available in the police and court re-
ports. There are no exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Timothy Eckholt, 42, Yankton,

was arrested Wednesday on a pro-
bation hold.

• Edgar Opico, 30, Yankton,
was arrested Wednesday for sim-
ple assault.

• Osmar Pacheco, 18, Yankton,
was arrested Wednesday for pos-
session of marijuana and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia.

• Tonnya Juhnke, 30, Yankton,
was arrested Thursday for posses-
sion of a controlled substance, pos-
session of marijuana, unauthorized
ingestion of a controlled drug or
substance, and two warrants.

• A 17-year-old Yankton male

was arrested Wednesday for elud-
ing law enforcement.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 10:58

a.m. Thursday that a 2004 GMC
Sierra struck a parked 2003 Honda
Accord in the 300 block of Linn St.
The driver of the GMC was cited for
unsafe backing and arrested on a
warrant.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 6:13

p.m. Wednesday that two vehicles
had been sprayed with a fire extin-
guisher in the 1300 block of
Burleigh St.

• A report was received at 11:07
p.m. Wednesday of people being
loud in the 1000 block of Walnut St.
They were advised to quiet down.

• A report was received at 1:41
a.m. Thursday from an intoxicated
female in the 1200 block of Pasque
Circle who reported finding a
drowned female in the hot tub. The
female who had supposedly
drowned was actually passed out
on the neighborʼs driveway. Both fe-
males were advised to go into the
house and sleep.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report

anonymous information on unlawful
activity in the City of Yankton or in
Yankton County is encouraged to
contact the Crime Stoppers tip line
at 665-4440.

75 YEARS AGO 
Tuesday, June 6, 1939
• The Yankton Press &

Dakotan has another birthday
today! It marks the 78th anniversary
of the founding of the Weekly
Dakotian, one of the parent papers
of the Press & Dakotan, and the
first paper of continuous existence
to be issued in South Dakota.

• Preliminary work will be
started at once to get data on con-
struction of an additional clear
water storage basin at the city
water plant to provide necessary
storage capacity which would take
care of the cityʼs needs for 24 hours
should a breakdown occur at the
plant.

50 YEARS AGO
Saturday, June 6, 1964

• Yankton college dramatists
Friday night paid rollicking tribute to
William Shakespeareʼs four-hun-
dreth birthday with their production
of Twelfth Night. If Avonʼs Bard
could have been among first-
nighters, he would no doubt have
shared the audience delight in the
comedy, to be presented again

tonight, June 6 at 8:30 in the Gar-
den Terrace Theater.

• Another school of instruction
for baby-sitters is planned by the
Yankton Jaycettes. Four years ago,
the organization staged a course of
training for over 40 girls, and the
success of that venture brings
about the plan for repeating it now.
The Jaycettes hope to launch the
program by the end of June.

25 YEARS AGO 
Tuesday, June 6, 1989

• Memorial Park Swimming
Pool received something of a
facelift this week as city mainte-
nance crews applied two fresh
coats of paint to its interior. The
project was part of a regular main-
tenance plan which calls for the
pool to receive a new paint job
every two to three years.

• The Douglas County Memo-
rial Hospital has formed a non-profit
corporation after the Benedictine-
Presentation Health Alliance termi-
nated its lease with the hospital.
Community members began seri-
ously discussing the formation of a
non-profit corporation to operate
the hospital in late April. 

CHICAGO (AP) — Grain fu-
tures were lower Thursday on the
Chicago Board of Trade.

Wheat for July delivery fell 8.75
cents to $6.0575 a bushel; July
corn was 7.25 cents lower at 4.49 a
bushel; July oats were 4.50 cents
lower at $3.5625 a bushel; while
July soybeans declined 22 cents to

$14.6050 a bushel.
Beef and pork were higher on

the Chicago Mercantile Exchange.
August live cattle rose 1.150

cents to $1.4132 a pound; August
feeder cattle was 1.05 cents higher
at $1.9982 a pound; while July lean
hogs rose .67 cent to $1.2217 a
pound.

www.yankton.net

A chorus of hammers and saws
will be heard as Habitat for Human-
ity, a Christian housing ministry,
breaks ground on its 38th home in
Yankton County. 

Habitat invites the public to cel-
ebrate the accomplishments of our
new partner family; Linsey Colgan
and her daughter McKenzie as
they break ground for their new
home to be built at 903 Pearl
Street, Yankton. The groundbreak-
ing is scheduled for Wednesday,
June 11, at 4 p.m. 

In addition, Habitat would like
to announce Bike & Build will
pedal into Yankton on July 13 and
will be hosted by First United
Methodist Church during their
stay.  

On July 14, Bike & Build will
raise the walls for the Colgans’ new
home. Through service-oriented
cycling trips, Bike & Build benefits
affordable housing and empowers
young adults for a lifetime of serv-
ice and civic engagement. Bike &
Build will begin their route in Provi-
dence Rhode Island and pedal

across the states to Seattle Wash-
ington to spread the word of the af-
fordable housing crisis in America.  

Julie Dykstra, Executive Direc-
tor for Habitat for Humanity of
Yankton County, states, “Our affili-
ate has been very blessed through-
out the past years to help FUMC
host this amazing group of young
adults and are looking forward to
their help with raising the walls
constructed of the studs pur-
chased by our Stud-A-Thon
sponsors.”

The Colgans have already
begun working towards completing
at least 300 hours of sweat equity.
Upon completion of this home,
Habitat will sell the home to the
partner family.  

Since 1996, Habitat for Human-
ity has helped 39 families obtain
their dream of owning a safe, af-
fordable place to call home.  The
homes are kept affordable through
volunteer labor, donations of
money and materials in addition to
a 0% interest loan for the term of
the mortgage.  

COURTESY PHOTO
Linsey and McKenzie on the lot where their new home will
soon be located.

VERMILLION — Scott
Pohlson has been named Vice
President of Enrollment, Mar-
keting and University Relations
at the University of South
Dakota effective June 9.

For the past two years,
Pohlson served as an executive
consultant with Noel-Levitz, Inc.
where he conducted custom fi-
nancial aid consulting for more
than a dozen clients on every-
thing from retention reporting
to developing enrollment man-
agement plans. Prior to serving
as an executive consultant with
Noel-Levitz, Pohlson was dean
of enrollment at USD from 2010
to 2012. While at USD, Pohlson
managed student recruitment
while assisting USD’s efforts
with the continued develop-
ment of an effective financial

aid and scholarship leveraging
system.

“Scott provides the Univer-
sity of South Dakota with expe-
rience in several areas that are
important to growing our cam-
pus, including student recruit-
ment strategies, retention and
using analytical models that will
improve the efficiency of cam-
pus admissions,” said James W.
Abbott, USD President. “We are
excited to have Scott return to
campus in this role and to enlist
his leadership at USD.”

Pohlson has several years of
experience working with both
private and public universities
in student recruitment and fi-
nancial aid. His campus part-
nerships during his tenure at
Noel-Levitz increased enroll-
ment at Benedictine College

more than 9
percent in first-
year non-ath-
lete students
and in 2012, as-
sisted enroll-
ment growth at
Michigan Tech
University by
more than 11
percent. In

2009, Kent State University saw
an increase in enrollment for
2009 of 12.7 percent, helping
Kent State to gain $6.42 million
in net tuition revenue. Pohlson
also assisted in developing a re-
cruitment strategy at Creighton
University that led to a 15 per-
cent increase in applications.
His efforts helped Creighton en-
roll its fourth largest class.

“I’m excited about the op-
portunities that USD has to
offer, especially the University’s
focus on a traditional, campus-
based learning environment,”
stated Pohlson, a native of Grin-
nell, Iowa. “You can see that in
the investments that have been
made in outstanding campus fa-
cilities and the tremendous
focus on making the student ex-
perience at USD the best it can
be. I think the future is bright at
USD and I’m glad to be a part of
it.”

Pohlson received his M.B.A.
in business management from
Creighton University and a B.A.
in business economics from
Coe College. He and his wife,
Amy, have two children: Olivia,
2, and Will, six weeks. 
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